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and vas assisted in the musical services, by a choir
froin Belleville. In the afternoon there was a grand
organ recital, followed by a tea meeting and con-
cert in tha evening. Tho net proceeds of the day
were ovur $250.

Since the above was written, the sad news bas
reached Ottawa, of the sudden death of Mrs. Gard-
mer, wife of the Rev. Mr. Gardner, which took place
it New York on the 2ad December. Mrs. Gardner
an company with ber daughter, luft Tweed, on the
previous Tuesda,y in lier usual goad health, ta visit
ber muother et New York, and while on ber journey,
was taken with paralysis of the heart, and died in
two hours after ber arrival at ber destination. Her
daughter though she was sleeping wheu death
seized her inother on the train. She was placed
in the vault on Wednesday the 6th, at about the
time ber husband was preaching the re opening
sermon et Saint James' Church, Tweed, the
reverend gentleman beiag unaware of bis wife's
death. He bas the coifor ta know that deathi had
no terrors for bis wife. She was a gad Christian
and was held in the highest estimation by the
cntire community.

Om&wa,-The second of the sories of fortnightly
meetings of the Christ Clurcli Lay Association was
held inthe school room of the church Thursday even
ing. The President, the Rev. B. B. Smith, occi-
pied the chair. After routine business, Mr. Smith
eontinued lis exposition of the Bock c Commona
Prayer. This was4 followed by a discupsion on "Tho
luimpaovement of the Church's Services; how ta iln
crease the attendance on them." Dr. Wickstead
introduced the subject by a logical, critical and
minute adtlress. Divine worship, lie said, wras of
the highest importance, as it will appear if we con-
sider : Fist--That Gloi> is the ulject of worship.--
(Niattlhew, 4th chap., 9-10 vs.) Secondly-That
ta neglect Ilis worship is the greatest alfront wec
eau offer Him.-(Maichi, lat chap., 0-8 vs.)
Thirdly-That we ourselves can expect ta be
blessed only so far as our woiship is acceptable.-
(Malachi, 2nd chap., 2nd v.) Religious worship, as
well as rel-gious principles, tends largely to formt
the character, and ta influence the course of nations.
In the greatnuess, the iudependence, and the glory ai
England, wu see the fruits of that pure faith and
ritual se long established there. The followin-
corsiderations, however, forced themselves upon his
mind: First-The "uupopular" character of oui
church services ; and secondly-Tne lack of atten-
dance upon public wosbip. The remedies for
thesu defects would bu, in bis opinion : First-Tc
bring the Litauy into far more frequent and pro
minent use, no service being butter adapted than
this for congregationtal purpose. In dignity and
solidity, rhythmical beauty, depth, pathos and ex-
treme simnplicity, it is the first Litany ever coin-
posed. Second ly-Shorter and more elastie services
for veek-days and fstail occasions. Thirdly-The
use of roms andi mnall chapels as excellent half-
way bouses te the church, the very dignity ai
which deters many froin entering them. Fourthly,
The weekly celebration of the Holy Communion.
Fifthly-A great increase in the number of pastors,
that the knock of the Shepherd inay be heard at
every door. - Sixthly-More of cottage, garret and
cellar lecturing. Seventhly-A staunch and un-
swerving fidelity te the trîîth Of the Reformation.
With ail our defects, and tlis is net a dispensation
of perfection, the results of Protestant worship
contrast most favourably with thiose of the niediuval
ritual. We have our defects, but they are uot in-
herent in our systems. Wherever there is cold.
ness or ireverence, the fault is in the minister or
the people, or both, and ceremuonialisi is not the
cure. It has ever been found that beyond a cer-
tain point as cereionialism increases pure devotion
declines. As to attendance upon public worship,
it is true that there are multitudes wbo absent
theumselves, but the fault belongs not to the prin-
ciples of our Church, but rather te the want of
their applicati>n, arising from insufficiency of
means. The truc principtes of the Church of Ei-
land produce glorios results wherever they are
applied. Messrs. Lawrence Fortescue, Jaines
Fletcher, Rowau Legge, George M. Greene, Henry
Chesley, Dr. Smali and MNr. Sheppard followed
wimth same remarks pertinent ta the question, wheun
the meeting was adjourned to the 28th December.
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PEIIsONAL.-The Rev. Alfred Osborne arrived iu
Winnipeg on the 8th. He preached for the first
tinie in Christ Chureh School House at the Friday
evening Litany Service. On Sunday lie preached
in St. John's CUthedi-al in the morningand at Christ
Church in the evening. Mr. Osborne has created
a very favourable impression, and ire shall expect
ta hear that the foundations of the church at Regina
wili soon bu laid wisely and well. He proceeded
te Regina so as te officiate there on the 17th Dec.,
and our rendurs will hear from him froni time ta
time about bis work. Regina is not in the Province
ai Manitoba, but in the North-West Territory. There
is only one clergyman in that part of the Diocese
besides Mr. Osborne -the Rev. Gilbert Cook. a
native clergyman at Touchwood Hills. The present
Diocese of Rupert's Land extends sone distance be-
yond the boundary of the Province. It is probable
that when the new Province is organized a strong
effort will be made ta cruate a uew Diocese. Thhi
can only be done by the S. P. G. or C. M. S. tak-
ing the initiatory steps in founding a new Sec. .hie
success of the Church of England in that part of
the North West will largely dapend on the appoint-
ment of an energetic Missionary lishop te oversee
and guide the wrork which will begin in. earnest
next spring witli the tide of immigrat.ion that xwvli
pour into that section of the country.

WINNPEGz-ffoly rinity.-The first Suiday in
December iras made a Hospital Sunday, and
over $300 were given ta the Winuipeg General
Hospital. No arrangement lias yut been made
about a Curate.

PeRsoNAL.-The Rev. Rowland Hill, B.A., of the
Diocese of Algoia, lias been in the city.

Tus astonishing growth of the city is evidenced
by the faet tha. in the Post Office 39 clerks are em-
ployed tiis year instead of 9 last year. 10,000
letters are daily on call, exclusive of letters in
boxes. The nioney orders drawn the past year
amîîounted ta $600,000, or more thau any of the
large cities of the Dominion. Over 70 travel-
lers traverse the counitry on behalf of the ihole-
sale louses of Winnipeg, more than double the
number employed last year. Thore are eight char-
terecd banks, exclusive of private bauking houses.
The Main Street is 132 feet wide, with 18 feet side-
n%îlks, and is thrce miles long. Between the
Assinniboine and the Railway, it wvill next yèar be
alnost a solid mass of brick blocks. The churches
are ail temporary as yet, but next year will see
some handsome buildings, costing $100,000 each.
The Methodists, Presbyterians and Holy Trinity all
contemplate building at that price from the pro-
ceeds of their sites. In a recent editorial the pro-
perty of Grace Methodist congregation was put at
3285,000. Since then a statement lias been pub-
lisled by them, putting it at $358,000, with a debt
on it of S50,000. The Methodists talk of building
a chui-ch ta cost 8100,000, and applying part of the
balance te found a college. The Methodists are
smaller in number than the Church of England in
the city, but their property is muach more valuable.
It is ta be hoped that Churchumen irill no loger
excuse tiemselves froi giving because of the con-
paratively small amnount lield by St. John's and
Holy Trinity.

WVIN-NIPEC-Uz'ciliig of l PArtrait of the
-/et-opolitan.-(Continued.)--ADDImEs:
To t/te Mfost ]eevercnd Robert M/aczray, D. D.,

L.L.D., Bishop and Mîetrofolitan of Ruprf's
Land.

Most Reverend Father : Accept froi a nunber
of the clergy and laity of Your Lordship's Diocese
this portrait of yourself, which we hope may find a
prominent place in Bishop's Court.

Upwards of seventeen years ago you were called
in the providence Of GoD from a sphere of great use-
ulness in the University of Cambridge, to preside

aver the destinies of tire Church of Englicnit in
Itupert's Lied, ivhose embers wcere thinly scat-
tered over an area larger thon Europe. This period
bas been a most eventful one in our history as a
Church. The organization of our Diocesan Synod,
the sub-division of the old Diocese of Rupert's
Land juta Jour Secs united into one Ecclesiastical
Province under the Primacy of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and the establisiment of a Cathedral
System on the basis of kindred institutions in the
motherland, not ta speak of other and hardly less
important teatures of our Church polity, have been
accomplished duringyour episcopste,and are monu-
ments of your ability, zeal and devotion ; and the
position you have taken on the important question
of education, by rearing from their foundations
such institutions as St. John's College and St.
John's College Ladies' School, and that accorded
you by your being placed at the bond of both the
Provincial University and publie school systenis,
justify the promise of your University life, and
prove how eminently wise and fitting their choice
was, who called you te the office and duties of the
Episcopate in this land.

We thank GoD for ail tiat bas been donc for our
Church in Manitoba and the N'orth-Vest through
your instrumentality ; but most of ail for that spirit
of harmony amongst our-selves and loyalty to our
lJishop, which characterize our church life, and
which we feel you have ever done so much ta pro-
mote.

We dein it a privilege ta contribute in this siight
way in handing on ta those who shall corne after us
a copy of the forni and features of one ta whon our
Ulurch owes se much and towards whom the hearts
of both Clergy and Laity beat as one ; and it is
our heartfelt prayer that the Great Shepherd and
Bishop of our souls may long sp.are you ta His
Church in this portion of Bis vineyard.

At the conclusion af the address the curtain
which badl concealel the portrait from view was
caused to fa l, nnd as it fell a general bur,t of ap-
piause was huard fram ail parts of the room, and the
chairman called for three cheers for His Lordship,
which were given with great heartiness.

His Lordship thon read the following reply

Reverend Brethren and Bret/nren of the Lai/y:
I thank you for the cind, for thezI fear, ta

partial words in which you speak of me in your
addiess.

I gladly accept for the Dioceso the gift of mny
portrait which you have now made ta it througli
me. It will receive, as you desire, a proninent
place in the Sec House. It wiil bu a companion
of the portrait of my beloved predecessor, Bishop
Anderson, which we happily possess. Whatever
ny own mnerits or demerits, 1 have been called, as
you remark, te the Bishoprie at such a most event-
fui period that my naine cannot but be associated
with the.organization of this Ecclesiastical Province
and Diocese. Judging from my own feelings with
respect te those who before us have taken an active
part in the pioneer work of the Church in this Dio-
cese, i think Churchmen may in the future, without
any care or thought of myself, be pleased at the

.existence of this picture. On this account I ivelcome
the gift. Ba I know that your gift is not intended
rneroly ta supply such a historical reminiscenco, but
is meant ta couvey ta nie an assurance, and a most
hearty assurance, of the sympathy and confidence
of Churchmen in this Diocese, bath clergy and laity.

I cannot tell how I value that barmony and loyalty
ta which you refer as subsisting in this Diocese. A
Bishopric was net of my seeking. Indeed, I have
such a disinclination ta any public appearance that
I sometimes wonder that I ever accepted the-office.
i eau truly say that the main reason of my accept-
ance was that I thought that, with my views and
probable bne of action, I night be of sonie smalil
service ta the Church. I mean that i thought that
I was likely to biing round the Church the hearty
goad will and co-operation of ber members, and
secure, uiless there should arise unfavorable cir-
cunstanices, that harmony which is essential bath
for confort and progress.

(Te be continued.)
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